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of Furniture

Lowest of All Prices
This fe a reminder of our furniture store -- the biggest, the finest in all Scranton.

Twenty-fi- ve thousand feet of floor space devoted to this one department a monster
store in itself. Whatever your furniture wants may be we can supply you from our
mammoth assortment in two big stores. Remember that dependable furniture the
kind you get here costs no more than the cheap, tawdry trash. Varnish often covers
a multitude of sins. You get the shine minus, the quality. Every piece of furniture
sold BY US is thoroughly examined before leaving the factory. We know the where-

abouts of every screw and every bolt. And when we place a bedroom suit or a chair
or a rocker before you we can testify to their goodness from a mechanical standpoint,
as well as to guarantee that the price will be less than you'll pay in any other store.

This Is Your Money-Savin- g- Season.
Every dollar's worth of summer goods must go NOW. Store is alive with little

lots of this and that on which prices are literally nothing. We must have clean shelves
for fall and winter goods. Just what you're looking for may be on bargain tables to--
dn v. Come and see.
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WATER TALK.

No Problem Ever Excited Such Gen-

eral Interest in This City.
The rise in water rates In this city

due to the control of the Consolidated
Water Supply company Is exciting
more Interest than any problem which
has commanded public attention in
years, Everybody Is talking water and
talking It with a zeal that will accom-
plish something.

Municipal ownership, a new corpora-
tion and appeal to the courts for pro-
tection are hoped-fo- r remedies which
are being turned over in the minds of
consumers. The dllllculty in the way
of the first is lack of legal right to
borft the city suiilclently In the sec-
ond the danger that the octopus will
tenderly embrace and absorb the in-

fant which presumes to compete anil
In the third, favorable results are by
no means promising enough to inspire
a "downtrodden public" with much
hope.

Hut with 009 persons out of every
1,000, of a 20,000 population, talking
water, eating, drinking, sleeping and
living water, spine plan may be
evolved to drown the insatiable octo-
pus.

The mayor and councils will voice
their sentiments next Monday night.

JOHN M'DONOUGH INJURED.

John MeDonough, of Dundaff street,
has been engaged with a force of men
under Charles Jo'.inson, who have been
dismantling Delaware and Hudson
pump houses In this vicinity. Yester-
day afternoon he was working at the
Campbell pump house on Brooklyn
street, when a heavy el was al-
lowed to fall on his left foot, breaking
two bones.

HARRY NILES, OE KANSAS.

Harry Nilos. of Wichita, Kansas, is
the guest of his father, Dr. A. Nlles, of
this city. Mr. NHqs has for many years
been general cigar agent for a large
concern and had territory covering sev-
eral states. As soon as he returns west
he will enter into the wholesale busi-
ness In the same territory.

DIPHTHERIA CAUSES DEATH.

Mr. and Mrs. James Drennnn.of Dun-
daff street, are mourning the loss of
their eleven-year-ol- d son, Michael, who
died yesterday, of diphtheria after an
illness of three weeks. Deceased was
a bright little fellow and one of the
most trustworthy carriers of the news.
The funeral will be held this afternoon
at 'i o'clock. Interment will be made
In St. Hose cemetery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Dr. D. L. Bailey was called to Crys-
tal Lake yesterday afternoon to at-

tend the son of District Attorney John
It. Jones, who is ill with catarrhal
lover.

Professor Ackerman has gone to
Salamanca, N. Y to participate in a
big musical event.

Charles Evans, who was operated
on recently for appendicitis, Is able to
be out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rowlson have re-

turned from Crystal Luke.
Mr- and Mrs. E. W. Reynolds and

daughter will leave today for a two
wecresf itaj" nt Elk Lake.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Roberts have
Ktfurnefl from Crystal Lake whero
the- - stxvnt two weeks.

The. Womrn'i Home and Foreign,
Missionary societies of the Methodist
church will meet this afternoon at J
o'clock t the home of Mrs. J. T. Poth-Jc- l

on Laurel street near Darte nvc-nu- n.

Samuel and Frank Arthur, oC Cherry
avenue, have gone to Elizabeth, N.
J., where they have secured situations
In the car shops.

J. D. Stocker, of Jermyn, was In this
city yesterday.

Ifr. 10. J. Neary and children are
visiting In South Gibson.

Mrs. O. Jl. Herbert nnd children and
Miss lUnnln llowon have, gone to At-Init- io

City for two weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Mlssett return,

ed to Philadelphia yesterday.
II. T. MiixKcll, of Jermyn, was in

this city yesterday.
Miss Nellie Ryan has returned to

Bcranton.
II. A, Purple and Miss Jennie Put-

tie are visiting at Orent Bend.
Mlta Jolms, of Vandllng, who wns

ltyoureystcra Is dcvltaliicd
bj disease or cxewsca wqKSH can avo you, A Wo fpedal.
lts ntudjr jour cjuo. H"
lend roncdtei ntul apptlantt
on approval. Itctnrn nt our
eipunw If not tatljfactory.RSSmS Wo trukt your hnnor, No
O.O.D. fraud. Fulllnfonuo
Uou under plain too, free.

, ERIC UEDI l com BurrALo. N.y.
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operated on Saturday night for appen-
dicitis, is considered out of danger.

Mrs. L. A. Hassctt entertained a
number of friends at her home on
Lincoln avenue last evening.

JEBMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Elmer Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Miller, of Main street, has accepted
a position with the Hendrlck Manu-
facturing company at Carbondale.

Mrs. Freas and daughter, Miss Bess
Freas, left yesterday to enjoy the
breezes of Atlantic City.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery
was Idle yesterday through a lack of
big cars.

Mrs. Montayno and son, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Silas B. Hills, of Third street.

George Edmunds yesterday received
his new rubber tire surry.

Willie Park, of C. D. Winter's store.
Is enjoying his vacation at Ocean
Grove and Atlantic City.

H. D. Carey, esq., transacted busi-
ness at Forest City yesterday.

Lost, Monday, between Green's cash
store at Sherwood's breaker, gold
watch. Finder rewarded by return-
ing to William Wlvoll, Main street.

Henry Stone, who has been In the
Klondike for the past eighteen months,
returned home yesterday.

Miss Maude White and Miss Lewis,
of Scranton, who have been the guests
of Mrs. John K. Jones, of North Main
street, returned home yesterday.

James Shields, one of the local vet-- el

an fishermen, caught eighteen large
bass at Chapman lake on Monday.

William Ormston, Stanley Layman,
Harry Smith, Theophllus Bengough,
Clarence Tiffany and Jacob Pellow, jr.,
were visitors at Camp Restless, at
Newton lake, yesterday.

The young sons of Mr. William Wiv-el- l,

of North Main street, on Monday
climbed up on a chair and took a gold
watch from the vest pocket of their
father which hung behind the door
and went for a walk, taking the watch
with them, so they might know the
time. On their Journey they lost the
watch, which Is a valuable one.

'Squire T. O. Robinson Is quite ill
at his homo on Cemetery street.

Miss Jane Baker, of South Main
street, is slightly Indisposed.

Mr. Robinson, of Greenfield, is visit-
ing friends here.

Miss Eliza Sly, of Dunmore, Is vis-

iting her aunt, Mrs. John Solomon, of
Main street.

Wo have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In our home for many years
nnd bear cheerful testimony to Its
value as a medicine which should be In
every family. In coughs and colds we
have found It to bo efllcaclous and In
croup and whooping cough In children
we deem It Indispensable. H. P. Rit-te- r,

4127 Fairfax avenue, St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by all druggists. Matthews
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.

THOMPSON.

Two severe showers visited us Sat-
urday afternoon after 3 o'clock. Dur-
ing the second one James Burns' barn,
on his farm, a mile west of the town,
was fired by lightning and burned to
the ground with Its contents,

Wednesday night last some miscre-
ant threw into the window of Jits.
Stoddard's barn, which is used by T.
F. Henwood, a "mine," such as boys
shoot oft on the Fourth of July, which
lighted a pile of shavings and burned
live feet square of tho shavings nnd
straw, and then went out. Salt had
been stored on that particular place In
other days and the floor was saturated
with the brine. This is why the floor
did not Ignite. .Mr. Henood offers $2."
reward for evidence to convict tho
would-b- e Incendiary.

Our fishermen ate bringing In flno
catches from our nearby lakes these
days.

C. B. Jenkins and wife came home
Friday from a three weeks' outing at
Coxton nond.

Rev. William Wilbur, of Jackson,
gave the uddress last Sunday evening
for the W. C. T. U. In tho Baptist
church.

Rev. E. A. David went to Hale's Eddy
Saturday to attend the quarterly
meeting there on Sunday. Ho fell In
with a relative at Deposit and they
wont fishing In tho Delaware. He
reports :i wonderful catch.

Rev. P. R. Tower occupied tho pul-
pit In the Methodist Episcopal church
here Sabbath morning, and ho preach-
ed also at the quarterly meeting ser-
vice at Htamicca In tho evening.

Mrs. Miller, of Ncwhurjr. X. Y.. Is
the guest of her niece, Mrs. N. S, Fos-
ter.

Mrs. McAvoy, of Carbondale, with
her family, are stopping at tho Jeffer-
son House.

W. H. Walker and wife, of Blng-hamto- n,

visited at his sister's, Mis. N.
S. Foster, over the Sabbath.

Painters are beautifying the post-oftl-

building and the residence of
Postmaster Barnes, adjoining.
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TAYLOR NEWS.

Birthday Reception Gone to Atlan-

tic City Laborer Met Death.

Other Newsy Notes.
A birthday reception was tendered

Robert Barr at his home in Old Forgo
on Saturday evening by his many

of
friends. The evening hours were
pleasantly spent In all manner of
games and other diversions which
continued until a seasonable hour
when the guests were escorted to tho
dining room, where a sumptuous pre-

pared supper was served. The guests
present were: Misses Alice Franklin,
Sadie Huffard, Anna. Brelg, Minnie
Brelg, Ada Lang, Amanda Balnbrldgo,
Mrs. Luton and Messrs. Robert Barr, to
Mr. and Mrs Balnbridge, Mr. and
Robert Kerr, Frederick Wilson, Wil-

liam Daw, Harry Wilson, William
liarr, F. M. Balnbrldge, Crawford
Barr, Jcseph Secore, Charles Brelg. on
The out of town guests were: Miss
Anna Muck, of Dickson: Misses Mnme
liehr, Sarah Burdett, Miss Harrison,
and Mrs. Meikell, of Scranton; Messrs.
Daniel Carey, John Mitchell, of Lu-
zerne, and Messrs. Frank G. Hoover
and Arthur Brink, of Plttston.

Misses Drttsllla and Mary Ilowells,
Gertrude and Bertha Simmons, Lizzie L.
Williams and Master Chester Sim-
mons, of Rendham, left yesterday for
a two weeks' vacation to Harvey's
lake.

The excursion which left for Atlan
tic City under the auspices of tho
Improved Order of Red Men, wns pat-

ronized by a large delegation from this
town. Among the patrons were: Mrs.
John E. Evans and daughter Mar-
garet. Mrs. Joseph Davis and daugh-
ter Maud, Mr. and Mrs. John Francis
and daughter Minnie, Misses Janet
Inglls, Lizzie Nash, Nora Sullivan,
Francis Weber, Mr. and Mrs. David
Thomns, Mr. and Mrs. William How-pll- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Woodworth,
Thomas Jones, John Francis, J. Fran-
cis. Robert Llewellyn, Mr. and Mrs.
John DavK Mrs. J. V. Houser and
daughters Lydla and Christine, Misses
Edith Atherton, Bessie James. Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Jones and daugh-
ter Mnrgaret, Mrs. John Lewis, of
Hyde Park.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hooper left last
evening for a visit to their native
land, Wales.

While performing his duties as a
laborer in the Archbald mine, Joseph
Good, a Polander, was almost Instant-
ly killed by being struck on tho head
by falling coal yesterday morning. He
was conveyed to his late home in th
company ambulance, where an under-
taker tool; charge.

Taylor branch, No. 101."!, of United
Mine Workers, held an Important
business session In Bashom's hall last
evening. The nbove organization has
Increased so large that It is found
necessary to form two brnnches.

An alarm of fire was sounded from
box No. SI, on Monday evenlng.whlch
proved to be a hennery owned by
Thomas Owens, of Ridge street. The
Taylor Hose company. No. 1, wre out
In a jump and soon had a stream on
the flames. After a few minutes work
they succeeded In extinguishing the
llames. How the fire originated is not
known.

Mr.'- Morgan D. Lewis and Mrs.
Becker are sojourning at Atlantic
City.

Rev. James Walker administered a
memorable sermon on the late Walter
M. Ilowells, nt the Primitive Methodist
church, of the Archbald, on Sunday
evening,

Mrs. Willlnm M. Evans and chil-
dren, of Hyde Park, was the guest of
her mother. Mrs. Thomas Howclls, of
South Taylor on Monday.

Taylor lodge, No. 4t2, Knights of
Pythias, will meet In their rooms this
evening.

Rev. Dr. Harris officiated at the fu-

neral of the late Mrs. Margaret Ilow-
ells at Hyde Park on Monday.

Mls Annie Berryman has returned
to her homo In Orange, N. J.

Improved Order of Red Men, No,
217, will meet this evening.

VEOKVTLLD.

Tho local order of the Heptasophs
will hold a picnic nt Peck's grove on
Saturday, Aug. 19. The committee of
arrangements Is Ira Jenkins, Thomas
Ruane, Charles. Jenkins and Patrick
flurke.

We note that our borough auditors
after having their error pointed out
to them nrp milking every effort to
straighten out tho tangled condition
of their report. A reduction of over
$20,000 wnR ono of the Items found In
the assuts of tho borough.

.Miss Momo Richards, of Orange, N.
J., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Brundage.

Merchant Tailor William Gunn is
spending a few days nt New York city.

Samuel Rogers, who for several
months haB been seeking to regain his
falling health at Denver, Colorado, nnd
ether healthful localities, returned 1

homo yesterday much benefitted by the
trln.

Constablu William Goyno on Monday
captured the Marx lad who wns Im-

plicated In the Morgan store robbery.
Mnrx resided nt home nights and pass-
ed tho days at Throop while Olllcers
O'Brien and Jenkins wore scourlne
tho wilds of Schuylkill county looking
for him. Constable Goyne still knows
u thing or two.

HALLSTEAD.

Captain R. C. DuBols and daughter,
Emcroy, of Washington, D. C arrived
last week and nro spending several
weeks here.

Mrs. Joseph Wesley entertained vcrv
pleasantly Inst Saturday nfternoon a
party of children. Every child present
seemed to thorouehly enjoy tho occa-
sion.

Montrose played a game of base ball
here Saturday. Tho sport camo to a
sudden termination at tho end of tho
fifth Inning, owing to rain. The score
wnB 12. to 5 In favor of the visitors.

Jonn A. Ilays has returned home
from a long visit to Scranton.

Edward F. Kenney, of Scranton, Is
visiting at tho home of Michael Hayes.

Frank May, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day with his parents here.

Warren Van Loon was visiting
friends In Montrose during Sundny and
Monday.

Harold Church, George Summerton
nnd Charles Hall are camping up the
river on nn Island just nbovo tho big
rift.

Mrs. Christopher Guiles recently
a visit from her daughter, Mrs.

Edward Burton, of Blnghamton.
John McAloon and family moved to

Scranton this week, where he Is run-
ning an englne.hnvlng been transferred
from Hallstead by the Lackawanna
company.

A number of ladles have gone up the
river nnd are cnmplng there In the Van
Loan farm house. They took posses-
sion of tho house as soon as tho party
of girl campers vacated It.

Warren Preston was In Bloomsburg
Monday to bring home his personal be-

longings from tho Normal school. He
has decided to teach school Instead of
returning to school In the fall.

The funeral of Mrs. Mllo Guernsey
was held from tho Baptist church on
Tuesday afternoon. Tho floral pieces
were numerous and handsome.

Timothy J. Connors Is the composer
several new songs, words and music.

At the home of William Knoellcr, on
Friday evening, nn Ice cream festival
will be given by Mrs. William Knoel-
lcr, Mrs. Hoffman and Miss Mary Scot-te- n.

Connors' orchestra will furnish
music. The proceeds nre to go toward
defraying the expenses of Rev. John
Davis' trip to the Northfleld Bible con-
ference. A free 'bus will run from the
Baptist church to Mr. Knoellcr's home

carry any and all who wish to at-

tend.
Druggist L. E. Tiffany claims to have

found genuine gold dust In gravel
taken from the well of J. B, Aldrlch,

D.uBols street.
The Hallstead lire department will

attend the field dav and firemen's
parade to be held at Whitney's Point
on August 10. Foreman L. E. Tiffany
requests nil members to be present for
drill on Thursday at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Mary Holllster, Mrs. I. B. Roosa
and Mrs. Dennis Ferris visited Rev. D.

McDonald, at AVlndsor, Sunday.
Mrs. William Lusk Is the guest of

Mrs. O. Mcintosh, on Susquehanna
avenue.

Mrs. John Noonan, of Elmlra, was
visiting friends here last week.

Miss Catherine McCreary Is at Mont-
rose this week, the guest of S. S.
Wright.

A 'bus load of ladies, representing
Mlnnetonka council, No. SS, Daught"is
of Pocohontas, drove to Susquehanna
to visit the local order at that place
on Monday evening.

Miss Carrie B. Johnson atfd Mrs.
Jacob Smith, of Mauch Chunk, are the
guests of Mrs. James Ilutchlngs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Terboss are visit-
ing at Walton.

Miss Jessie Shelp and Miss May
Baldwin are visiting at the home of
Miss Shelp in Montrose.

OLD FORGE.

The Misses Mamie Fletcher and Liz-
zie Jackson have joined a camping
party for a two weeks' stay at Har-
vey's lake.

Mrs. Lewis Edsall Is quite seriously
111 at her home.

Mrs. D. C. Reed and daughter,
Edith, are visiting friends In Glen-bur- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gray are re-
joicing over the arrival of a daughter.

William Tlnklepaugh has returned
from a week's fishing trip to Cum-mlng- s"

pond.
The second quarterly meeting will

be held in the Brick church on Sun-
day morning. The presiding elder
will pi each at 10.20.

The Misses Wealthy and Margaret
Brodhead have returned from their
trip to California.

Mrs. Joseph Curtis Is again able to
be about after a severe attack of rheu-
matism.

The Misses Jennie and Louise Wood,
of Dunmore, spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. James Perry.

Tho infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JosephMcCamleydledon Sunday even-
ing and was burled on Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Samuel Brodhead and daughter,
May, are sojourning at Ocean Grove.

Rev. W. Reldy occupied the pulpit
of the new M. E. church on Sunday
evening.

Delbert Knupp, of Plymouth, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Har-
riet Knapp.

William Thomas Is confined to his
home by sickness.

Miss Martha Carey was visiting
friends In Taylor on Monduy.

Miss Eliza Brown has returned from
a three weeks' visit In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. William Tlnklepaugh was a vis-
itor to Plttston on Saturday.

The road between Lackawanna sta-
tion and the bildge has been put In
excellent condition. May this be a
forerunner of what all our roads will
be in tho future.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho ear.
Thero Is only ono way to cure deafness,
and (lint Is by constitutional remedies.
Dcafncbs Is caused by an inllamed con-dltl-

of the mucous lining of tho Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube gets In-

flamed you havo a rumbling sound or
lmporfect hearing, and when it Is entire-
ly closed tleafncxH Is (ho result, ami un-
less tho lnlUimuiatlon can bo taken out
unit this tnlio restored to Its normal con.
dltlon, heating will bo destroyed forever;
nlno cases out of ten nre caused by

which Is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces,

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars for
any ensa of Dcufncss (canned by

that cannot bo cured by Hall's Cu.
turrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bom uy urusEisis. we.
Hall's Family Pills nro tho best

Science and Sentiment.

A Jliraclc or Science, Matched by
a Mlrnclo or Love.

Some time since tho newspapers told I
n thrilling Btory of a dovoted husband
who had poured tho llfo blood from
his veins into tho wasted body of his
wife. The one thing which would save
hor wa3 blood good, red blood. Her
condition was such that her stomach
and digestive and nutritive system
failed In extracting from the food she
ate tho necessary blood supply. So ticTw

blood was lntioduced Into her veins
by transfusion direct from her hus-
band's body, and with tho now blood
came new life.

It is, perhaps, not unnatural that In
tho popular view of such a ense tho
sentimental features should entirely
outweigh tho scientific Interest which

attaches to It. "The blood Is the llfo."
How impressive that statement es

with this scene before us! Scien-
tifically It follows that any attempt to
build up the life must be made through
the blood. Purer blood means health-
ier life. More blood means more life.
New blood means new life. Just In
proportion as the blood Is Impure, thin,
deficient In the red corpuscles of
health, so the new life will be marred
by weakness and disease.

BEGIN WITH THE BLOOD.
The lesson taught by Nature and by

Science to every scholar In the school
of physical suffering Is this: The cure
of disease must begin with the blood.
And It is In accord with the teaching
of Nature and of Science that Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery op-

erates to give physical healing and
strength. It makes new blood. It
makes more blood by Increasing the
activity of the blood-makin- g glands.
It purifies the blood from the germs
and poisons which corrupt the vital
fluid and breed disease. In doing this
It removes the common cause of dis-
ease, increases physical vitality and
vigor, nnd builds up the body with
good, sound flesh.

There are a great many claims made
for medicines ns blood mnklng and
blood purifying which are at once ns
unsound as they are unscientific. The
statements made of the medicines
would convey the Idea that as soon as
the medical fluid Is taken into the
stomach It Is at once, by some marvel-
ous alchemy, converted Into good, red
blood. But blood Is made from food,
not from medicine, and a deficient
blood supply Is commonly due to the
fact that the stomach and organs of
digestion and nutrition are diseased.
Tho nourishment In the food Is only
partly extracted, and this partial nour-
ishment is only Imperfectly assimilat-
ed. There is a loss and a leakage go-

ing on In each successive process of
digestion and assimilation.

MINING MEN KNOW
that when the stamps in the mill are
wot king Imperfectly, more gold will be
lost In the tailings than will be saved
In the battery. That's the way it Is
when the stomach Is not working pro-
perlythe rich, nutritive elements of
the food ore lost. Many a man, In
summer time, has picked up n bucket
which has been standing unused In
tho sun, and undertaken to carry
water In it. He fills the bucket and
the water leaks anif spurts on every
side, nnd by the time he reaches the
barn half the water is lost.

That's only another Illustration of
he loss which occurs in t.'e weak

stomach from the leekage of the
values In the foods which uro

rpten.
Common sense thea fays at oik e If

the blooc! Is made In tho stomach, we
must i tit the stoma it and Its t ;'ed
cipans Into good working order be-
fore we can have good blood, or an In-

creased supply of blood. That Is Just
the primary work which Is done by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
goes back of the blood ui the blco.l
makers. Ie cleanses the slomncii of
the foulness which must foul the food
put into It, and so foul the blood made
from the food. It strengthens the
stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition, so that they do their work
perfectly, the nutritive values In tho
food being perfectly extracted nnd
perfectly assimilated. It Increases tho
action of tho blood-makin- g glands, su
that the blood supply Is Increased.
Tho blood Is pure because there's noth-
ing in the stomach to contaminate It.
It is rich because all the vital elements
of the food eaten nro extracted and
put Into the blood Instead of being
wasted. It drives out dlseaso germs
becauso germs depend on corruption
for their llfo. They are like maggots
which only llvo In tainted meat. When
the blood Is clean the germ dlsapears.
He cannot live in the same veins and
arteries with that rollicking red cor-
puscle of health, which brightens the
eye, reddens the cheek and rounds out
tho body.

THEN WHAT HAPPENS?
If "Golden Medical Discovery" does

all these things the results ought to
show lit tho body, which Is built up
from tho blood. Of course they ought,
and they do. In every ono of tho
thousands upon thousands of letters
received from thosa who have been
cured by this great medicine thero Is
senrcely ever missing tho reference to
tho gain In sound flesh, tho Increase of
strength and tho clear complexion
which have accompanied the cure of
tho disease.

"It gives me great pleasure to Inform
you of the benefits that I havo realized

1 from the ubq of your 'Golden Medical

Discovery' and 'Pleasant Pellets,'"
writes Mrs. J. C. Fink, of Yost, Rowan
Co,, N. C. "Last winter I was so bad
oft that I thought It Impossible for me
to 11 vo until Spring. I wns taken sick
In January nnd was In pain nil over.
The doctor wan called and he said my
liver was out of order. He gavo me
Bomo medicine, but It did me no good.

grew steadily worse. I could not cat
as much ns one bite of bread without
great pain, and wns so hungry all the
tlmo that I thought I would starve to
death. My head ached, my shoulders
ached; I was cross, my brain failed so
much that I thought I was almost in-

sane. I could not sleep nights only a
short while nt a time. Would get up
mornings so weuk nnd nervous I could
scarcely stand, My hands and feet
were cold all day and at night they
were burning hot. So I worried on nnd
on, though some days I thought I
could not live until the next. Some
days my bowels moved I dare say,
twenty-fiv- e times, nnd scarcely any-
thing but mucous and blood, accom- -

panled by sickening pains in my stom-
ach and bowels. In this way I suffered
I think about two months when a
friend of mine Induced me to write to
Dr. Pierce for advice, which I did. His
answer was that I had liver complaint
and Indigestion, nnd advised me to
take his 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
I followed tho Doctor's directions close-
ly, and in a few days I could discover
that I was getting better slowly. Ev-
ery day I felt just a little better, then
I could begin to eat a little light diet.
Then I began to sleep a little better at
night, and In the morning would feel
refreshed and rested. Next I began to
Improve rapidly. I kept right on tak-
ing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and his 'Pleasant Pellets,' and
kept getting better every day. I took
eight bottles of 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery' and several vials of 'Pleasant
Pellets,' and I felt that I was well
enough to leave off medicine and go to
work, which I did with plensure. I
have not taken any medicine since, ex-

cept Dr. Pierce's Pellets. I can eat
anything and as much as I want, and
it never hurts me a particle." v

THIS IMPORTANT FACT
Is suggested by the letter of Mrs. Fink:
Many diseases In organs remote from
the stomach are caused by the stom-
ach and must be cured through tho
stomach. It is a common thing to find
people who have taken Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for "stom-
ach trouble," expressing their wonder
at the cure of the diseases of the liver,
kidneys, heart or lungs. There really
Is nothing wonderful In such cures.

The poisonous flower of disease may
blossom in any part of the body and
yet root in the stomach. "Golden
Medical Discovery" plucks up the root
and the disease dies away. But. that
cures of diseased lungs should bo
wrought In this way, seems to some
people Incredible. Yet the lungs are
nourished and built up just like every
organ of the body by blood. Turn a
leaping stream of rich, red blood into
a diseased spot and its like turning a
stream of water Into a fire. It stllles
It at once, nnd soon extinguishes it al-

together. Blood Is life to the lungs
just as well as to the heart, and tho
"Discovery" by making more blood and
richer blood heals the lacerated tissues
and strengthens tho organs assailed
by disease to fight against it and
throw It off. Even when the lungs
have been weakened by many hemorr
hages, and the body has grown weak
through lack of power to eat or assi-

milate food, when the cough has been
obstinate and deep rooted, nnd emacia-
tion most extreme, health comes back
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medl-c- ul

Discovery.
"Last spring I was taken with se-

vere pains In my chest, and was so weak
I could hardly walk about the house,"
says Mrs. G. i. Kerr, of Fort Dodge,
Webster Co., Iowa. "I tried several
physicians and they told me I had con-
sumption, but that I might perhaps
live a good many years. I heard of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
nnd I thought I would try some of it.
Before I had taken the first bottle I
was very much better. I took live bot-

tles of It and have not had any re-tu-

of the trouble. I have nlso taken
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
'Pleasant Pellets with good results."

"My wife had hemorrhages of the
lungs," writes W. A. Sanders, of Hem,
Mason Co., W. Vn. "She had i;en
hemorrhages, and the people all around
here said she would never be well
again. But she began to take Dr.
Pic ice's Golden Medical Discovery, and
she soon began to gain strength and
fitsh. After taking ten bottles she was
entirely well. Should you think this
will do you any good to publish, Just
use it.and If any ono disputes tho merits
of this almost omnipotent 'medlclna
they may enclose en-

velope with stamp, and I will answer,
tho same as written In this letter."

Persons suffering from chronle forms
of disease nre invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence strictly private and absolutely
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce.
Buffalo, N. Y.

As chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., assisted by his staff of
nearly a score of physicians, ench man

For Salo by JOHN H PHELPS,
Spfuoo atroot.

fl

n specialist, Dr. Plerco has Jri tho lastthirty nnd odd years treated and cured
more than half a million persons,
Most of those, were In the advanced
stages of disease, and many of them
given up to die by local physicians,
No other offer of free medical ndvlcd
hns behind it un institution like tha
Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical Institute,
or a similar stnft of skilled physicians."

There Is no alcohol Wi Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and it con-
tains no opium, cocaine, or other nar-
cotic, lgnornnt nnd unscrupulous per
sons having published false formulai
of this medicine, the manufacturers,
tho World's Dispensary Medical Asso
elation, will
GIVE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
for any bottle of "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" (or "Favorite Prescription"),
which on analysis shall show the ap
pearanco of alcohol, or opium, cocaine
or any other narcotic as an original
Ingredient.

Thero Is no substitute for Dr
Pierce's Golden Mcdlcnl Discovery. It
you nre led by tho claims nnd cures of
this medicine to have confidence in it
and to try It, do not lid put off with a
"Just ns good" medicine, substituted
for tho sake of more profit only. No
substitute medicine will satisfy you If
you want tho euro which results from
the use of "Golden Medical Discovery"
only.

GIVEN AWAY,
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, a. book of 1008 pages, nnd con-
taining over 700 illustrations, Is Sent
free on receipt of stamps to defray ex-
pense of mailing only.

Send 21 one-ce- stamps for paper
covered book, or 31 stamps for cloth
binding, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y.

TUNKHANNOCK. '

Engineer Leighton, in charge of tin
sewer construction hero, expects ti
complete tho contracted work this
week. In nil thero were about 3,300 feet
to be laid and 2,100 of this has been
completed, the balance being from
Tioga street to the railroad on Warren
street and the connection between
Warren street nnd Bridge streot. Tho
property owners on Putnam Btrtet
have asked the council to put tho sower
through that street while the other
opcrutlons are going on, nnd In that
case it will be a week more before tho
Job Is finished.

A number of people from here took
In the Lehigh Valley excursion to El-

mlra on Sundny last, forty-si- x tickets
being sold nt this station.

A. P. Miller, wiio has had charge of
a photograph gallery here for several
years past, has gone to Elmirn, where
he expects to purchase a gallery and
locnte permanently.

Samuel Eysenbach resigns his place)
ns receiver of the Electric Light com-
pany today. The company has em-

ployed Miss Eleanor J. Little to look
after their Interests here.

John B. Edwards, of Laceyville, was
In Tunkhannock on Monday.

The Eagle Hose company has noti-
fied the secretary of tho local commit-
tee that their drill team will be pres
ent to contest with the Lintns, of
Towanda, on August 31 for the special
prize of $100 offered by the committee.
They have chosen as their judge Bat-
talion Adjutant George F. Buss, of tho
Ninth regiment. Tho Llntas will choose
a Judge and the two judges will meet
and select a third. The Llntas h'uvo
already signified their Intention of com-
peting.

Attorney F. W. Wheaton, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was In Tunkhannock on Mon-
day. ,

The hearing In the Injunction pro-
ceedings of tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company against the Laceyville
Bridge company and the Horseheads
Bridge company is fixed for Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Attorneys F.
AV. AVheaton and Charles E. Terry. o
AVIlkes-Barr- e, represent the Valley
company and James W. Piatt and
Hpnry Harding are for tho Bridge com-
pany.

Letters of administration have been
granted in the estate of George A. Rus-
sell, late of Mehoopany township, to
Daniel M. Russell, of the same place.

Curses and Chickens,
"Curses, like chickens," they admon-

ished him, "como homo to roost."
No the suburbanite was nothing If no

dogmntlc.
"Then they are as likely to roost on tha

neighbors' piazza chairs ns anywhere,"
ho argued, with a specious air of tri-
umph. Journal.

Not a Hopeless Case.
The Fiancee You know George Is such

a flatterer
Married Friend I know, my dear; but

that Is n fault which marriage usually
cures. Judge.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of CAaZTAij

m
The Best
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MADE ME a mm
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUI (

AJsT.XtariQua IHseasct Falling Me.il?3 err, Im potency, BlodrleasaoaiJ, etc.. caut j
b Abuia or other EicosaoB cud Indl
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For Bala In Scrantcn, Pa., by Mattheni

Bros, and II. O. Sanderrcn, druggists.
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Or. Peal's Pennyg'oal PSISsp
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